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~toa 4 i &.N. 65.The burden"1 of proof is, of course, upon
the plaintiffs, wîio mui Ihc bv reasonable evidence that the

eonmuaceof life hadi, i0ier ar n imediate or a future value,
flnncÎUy~to Iilmi.
Thie-re cenm bu hO rceror pain or suffering or other so-

culled Fentimntal darmages thLis ais being iu every case purely
financial oss actual or e-pet2Gd.

Th, deceased yoig insu liait net been payiîîg his parents,
for whoe bnefit the aution waf; brouglit, anytiîing ouf of his
wagv8. 'There ]s nothing, thierefrore, here of a basis founded upon
he, pa-t toý go 1)y . And thu u;iat. is, tiirefore, iîarrowed fo a

conmeraionof wbat, fromi ail lie, eircluinqtaxces, miglit reason-
iabl 1wnere as to the tiinnial aibility ana. the probable con-

dudi tof itedese oad Iis- parents in the future if hie had

Tefat1er, reaýidjiig la, Figiand, is aged fifty-eight years,
ariidte tii ,iintr about four year, youiger. Th'e father is a corn-
nwrial traveller, earninig about $1,500 per ainnum, and in no

precrt 1-ed (f assistance!, butf lie Will be Oblig'ed. so he says, ac-
voringrl f0è the ries( of his epoyrto fetir thfli age of
Nixty vyesnmýl. Uc as not been able. ici mak, sau ings. H1e lias
four otlivr ilmire nmlY, three sons, ail doing for themselves,
and s dialghlter, at hlome. 'ihe sons, including Cucil, rccived
a goPod aind rather exeniveeucafioîî, and the faf lier ln his
.v14.noe fiays that there %vas an uinderstandingý withi t hem, Cccil

inlaed tat they ' wotild aissist their parents in their old age,
la cnaidrato o! te large, surns wlîlch had becîi expended on

the-ir imducation. . . . Whcni Cecil idft hiome. lit %vas about
1pAxtmeen 'years of age. When lie dlied lie war not quite twenty-

one. .. le entered 0lio serv\ice of the ]efrid(ants about a
noth before his death. - lie appairenitl k ýept up a cor-

rpodecewith bis mothfler, writing for the first two vitars about
.i,,ry secon wekb t tely noti so often....

IJpone flic 0hole, while 1 regard the sum a redby ftic jury
q- quite out of the quiestlin, 1 find myseif, affer mnucli consid-

arto.Jnd lot Nwltlifoit sowc doubt, unable to say. having re-
gi oth (ldevisions, that thcu case could properly have been

viglidravu fromn Iliv jury. rrbhere weýre. Inbel withl. tlle goodl
tprmg oni whicb beo stood wlith fris parents, qind espe-i all w viith is

11whe, viti wboin lie -orrespondedi, bis improvedl prosp)ets in
is new- employmvient, andl the promise. . . -to miake sgoIn
neupment in con8d(eration of the expens-e of bis effucation,

whkhl, wliile nlot, imposing al legal obIlig'ation, miglît mw1ll have
JK-E regarlied ),v a nian, or blis disposition as creating-( a moral


